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OUNTY BOARD Baptists In Session Here Advocate 
HIKES VALUES Continuance Of 18th Amendment And

BY $150,000 Pledge Militant Drive In Support

Olympic Hope

djustments Made In 
Final Hearings O f 

Board Monday

JUST UTILITIES

lectric Co. Values 
Raised A  Total Of 

$56370
j was presented by Rev. 8 . P. Marsh 

R * - »  «",* 1 Pr° r rty of Odessa, pledging th.ms.lv.. to
lh>n. *»f < roikett ,° > «ee that the resolution la present

Uatine to approximately $160, t ^  ryrr> ^  Assoc la-

were effected t r»ui ,B*  Ition. and that each newsp*|ier in 1 2-Day Workers* Con-
r the twelve countie* be repeated f e r e n c e  I s  L a r g e l y

to publiah the aame aa the avowed A t t e n d e d
aentiment of a large

Deploring lhe lax attitude nf many Christian |wop|r toward the 
enforcement of the Uwa againat the liquor traffic a* contributing to 
the preaant aentiment toward prohibition, the Workers Conference of 
the Pecoe Valley Baptiat Aaaociation. meeting here Tueeday. went 
on record in a ringing resolution advocating the continuance of the 
Eighteenth Amendment and the Volatead Act. and pledging a mill-  ̂
tant campaign in aupport of aame.

The more than a hundred messengers representing aome 3300 ' 
Baptiat*. heartily and unanimoua-1 — ■ —
I, .b, .h i,b  ]Q 0

Baptist Meeting
judication of 
dr by the Commiaaioner* Court 

Hing a* a final board of equali- 
tion here .Monday of thia week, 
he final adjuatmenta in valua- 
ons was made by the board in 
nfrrence with repreaentativea 

f varioua oil rómpanle* and the 
vat Texas Utilities Company, 
ho-e value« were raised by the

a large section of 
their several constituencies. The 
text of the resolution follows: 
"Whereas:

"All the moral ¡«sue* involved 
in the matter of temiierance and 
the use of intoxicating liquors arenard in previous arasions.

The West Texas Utilities Com- brought to a crisis by the present 
n>. which suffered the heaviest attitude of the major |st|itical 

ai «e in values of any of the com- |>*rtie* toward the Eighteenth
aanies. had its representatives 
ere to confer w-ith the board and 
« a result of negotiation* the 
'inai valuation as placed on Util- 
ties Company properties in this 
«unti vas $179.670. The carn
ally’* rendition had previoi$«!y 
•en raised from $123.300 to $300- 
30.

the VolesteadAmendment and 
Act; and 
"Whereas:

"We confess that in consider
able measure the present lax at
titude of much of the public to
ward intemperance and law en
forcement is due to a lack of vigi
lance and moral earnestness of

(lathering from a large section 
of W’est Texas more than 100 
messengers were present at the
Workers’ Conference of the Pecoa 
\ alley Baptist Association held 
with the First Baptist Church of 
this city Monday night and Tues
day.

Out-of-town messengers were
entertained in local homes Mon
day night while an old-time din
ner was spread for all present at 
the church Tuesday.

Foreman Of Todd 
Ranch Drops Dead

R. Lee Perkins Victim 
Of Heart Attack At 

Ranch Monday
Riley Lee Perkin*, foreman on 

the J. 8 . Todd ranch In Crockett 
County for the past nine years, 
fell from his horse about 9:30 
Monday morning and was dead 
before a comt»anion. also employ
ed on the ranch, could reeach him 
Ilia death was attributed to a 
heart attack.

Mr. Perkin* hail suffered from 
heart trouble for a number of 
years and lately had developed 
high blood pressure. He had not 
complained, however. Monday 
morning before starting out on hi* 
ranch duties, but members of the 
family said that they had noted 
an unusual flush about his face 
the last several day*.

Mr. Perkins and Joe Segose. an
other employe on the ranch, had 
started out to ride th* range Mon
day morning and were in a pas

ture some distance from the ranch 
house whop Mr. I’erkins was siex- 
mI. An ambulance was summoned 

' «■ ».»•  ■ from Oxona and the Joe ober
Mike Couch Will In* Vampf ambulance. With Dr F T.

[Mcliitirr accompanying, drove to 
making the 27-mile

Whra Imal Olympic trial, are 
held in California. Klmer "Bulldog* 
Cray ol Abilene Christian college. 
Abilene, Trxav will be the Lone 
Star .t»ie'* forrmoM bid for glory. 
A trioalx.il in hit conferrncr lor 
4 »ear». I .ray became a contender 
fie the (Hymptc learn this year 
when he bettered the nattonal rol- 
leiiiaie meet record he the MMI 
yard run in Chicago, «mniii, hit
Crhmmary heat m 1:53*. tlis 

une it at Kotcoc.

Pasteurized Milk 
Possibility Here

stall Equipment If 
People Want It

T. A. KINCAID 
RESIGNS AS 

ASSN. HEAD
“Financial Condition*’ 

Is Given As Reaeon 
For Decision

SERVING 8TH TERM

Roger Gillie, Vice Pres
ident Asked To Take 

Charge O f Body
In g letter dated July 9 and ad- 

dresaed to Roger Gillia of Del Rio, 
vice president of the Sheep and 
Goat Haiaers Association of Tex
as. T. A. Kincaid of Oxona. aenr- 
ing his eighth consecutive term aa 
president of the association, ten
dered his resignation from the of- 
fire and asked that a meeting of 
the executive committee be called 
immediately to accept the resigna
tion.

His “ financial condition" was 
given by Mr. Kincaid aa the rea- 
«on for his decision to resign from 
the poet he ha* held for ao many 
yrar*. Copies of the letter were 
mailed to each member of the exe
cutive committee.

Ive. part o f it over rough ranchi AcerpUm, or .... I I f  the 
ad*, is approximate!-. *5  r .,n. | president s resignation will rest

with t he executive «-ommittee. In 
her*- *b* event the «ommittee accepts 

Ihr reoignation. Mr. Gilli* will 
■uccted from the office of vice 
President to arting President and 
will direct affaira of the asaoeia-

the ranch
dri 

I road
Negotiations looking to the >n-|utrH 

«lallation of equipment for pa«-1 The body was brought
Rev. Ira Harrison <u Sanderson . teuriung milk sold by the Mike , where it »a *  prepared for burial

preached Monday night, u.dng for Couch Sanitary Dairy h».v* }* * *  j Uke"and D."m IheVe was ~ a l Z
h., theme The Call ot M op. . .-d with esmpssks handling |r#h| |0 ,5„ >nt<in Okla.. where ,

Rt* mi it ion* of th* various com- tht* church** during the pant dc- *h«»winjr how (»ml cbIIm people *<»r thi .quipnfent and a *al«*m»n for fuu, ra| ,ervires w:l| i nducted !!,,n u' ; " 1 ,h* next annual conven
nie* were fixed by the board in cade; therefore lie it definite tasks. In the Tuesday ses-jOB(. 1>f ,hr com|,aniril wl|| be here probably »««lav.

Ityal session as follows: • Resolved «ion the | within the next few day* for the Mr IVrk.ns w «. born Septem-
Kepublic Production Company. I "That this Worker« Conference , preached by the Rev E. r.. I»a»- lM r 2. I*7K ia Brownw. ■ «I. Texas.

10.069; Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas of the Pecos V’alley Baptist A*-!«on of Balmorhea on the subject. pU iH.se .. examining >* BB|j 53 years old, 1» months
mpany. $750; Skilly Oil Cum- jaociatfon recall our < hristian peo- •Anchors for the Soul.*”  He dairy and making an estimate on I ^  ^  t>)<, |||)|r h|<
ay, $760; Fuhrmxn Petroleum j pie to be innocent of the use of , pictured four anchors that had tht coat «»f installation of thi- He had been foreman »n

orporation. $236; Associated O ilia ll intoxicating liquors, and len«l held him in the storms of life. ni<>dern equipment. ijj,,. T.ĥ .1 *an.h in this «-.. mty
ompames. $046 ; Pure Oil Co., them«elve« earnestly to the créa-1 namely, faith in one's self, the call Mr. Couch started an investiga
40; Indiun Territory Illuminât- t ’on of a sentiment for the sup- of God. the joy of serving, anil tit,n 1(f the possibilities of pa*

ng Oil Co., $3,025; Honolulu OH l*ort of all officers in the enforce- jfa th in God. ( teurixation for Oxona'« milk -ui
"o.. $626; Stanolind Oil and Gas rient of all laws and of the pn»-1 Others taking purt in Tuesday's ,,|y following a ■nfermce with

fr-.m the infancy 
of our Republic until the present

; board of the association. Rev. \\ 
J. Rushing of Iraan. Rev. la-on 
Frailer of Fort Stockton. Mis-

$1 IS Sun OH Co.. *2.700; hibition laws in particular; and |discussions weft It. W. Smith of |>r. F. T. Mclntlre. wh* m W » 
JW-Kini,* Oil A Gas Co.. $200. I be it further 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., $6,739 : ! "Resolve«) ;
E. L  Smith Oil Co.. $10,000; West "That sinn 
rTexa.« Utilities Co.. $179,670;
Cushing Refining & Gas Co.. $11.- 
100; Peerless Oil and Gas Co.,
$l.Wo; Prairie Oil A Gas Co..
1366; Amerada Petroleum Corp..
$l,6fch; Gulf Production and Gulf 
Pipe Line Co., $3(i.90&; M. 6. il.|
Pip* Line Co.. $2.600; Empire '
Complin, s, f4.6<;7; Grsyburg Oil 
Co., $3,460; The Texas Co.. $3.590;
Continental Oil Co.. $4.6H0 ; TeXas 
iscific Coal and Oil Co.. $1.660;
Superior Oil Co.. $2.160; Humble 
«¡11 Refining Co.. $63.069 ; The j 
California Co., $33.460.

-©■

day, the liquor traffic has con- sionary J. A. Kidd of Pecos, and
Re>. N. L. Range of McCamey.

“ It was a great me<-t|jig and a 
signal blessing to our church," 
was the statement of Rev. M M. 
Fulmer. |«a.«tor of th«- host church.

■ —— o ■-......■■■

Streets Included 
In Paving Plans

Surfacing Contracts 
Call For Closing 

Present Gaps

«intently violated every law that 
has ever been passed for its regu
lation or re-traint. we place not 
the slightest confidence in any 
promise or prospect that this traf
fic would observe, reverence, or 
obey any new law - or changes of 
our present laws that might be 
made for its r. gulation or control 
and b«- it furtb -r 
*• Resolved:

"That we reaffirm <>ur ulleg-
iance to the Eighteenth Am. nd- 

. ! ment and the Volstead Act as the
A l l a n a J  IT met hod yet devised for th.
ix IIC jJ cQ  r o r g e r  curbing Uftlii* terrlb'e scourge of

a  1  a uw mankind; and b< it ffnallytaught At Pecos "Rwo,ved:

Odessa, chairman nf the executive mended the pr«K-e«« a« the only
ure meth.nl of making ntiik abso

lutely safe for human nin.uimi- 
turn. Mr Couch had contemplate«! 
installation «if pasteurixing equip 
ment a* the final step in perfect
ing a strictly modern dairy for 
i >xona.

Pasteurizing equipment is com
paratively expensive and for that 
reason Mr. Couch i* asking for 
.«n expression from the people of 
thin territory before lie finally de
cides the question.

" I f  th* |>e«.ple want pasteurized 
milk. I will install the necessary 
equipment," Mr. Couch saitl. "But 
the machinery 1 « too expensive 
for a small business to undertake 
unless it has the unite«l support of 
(he entire community. Now, if O- 
/ona people want an absolutely

Emmett Ma pet Charg- 
e<I With Forging 

Brother’s Name

Grading and drainage of Powell safe and pure milk supply. I um Utilities Company.
•That we call ujam our people Avenue from the edge of the city ie*dy to make It possible but be- j|r v ,n  Zandt. who was recent- 

to give earnest con«id*'ration to ; to the intersection with the Old fore I undertake such a venture jy transferred here from Santa 
, thia matter in the several ensuing I Spanish Trail highway at Broad- I must have assurance .-I . Anna, declared that he had paid a

'way, a six-blocks stretch not in- quato support. v^ jt to f>z«.na's laundry a few-
eluded in the original grading an«t 
drainage contra«-t on the Oxona- 
Barnhart highway will be taken

elections and pledge ourselves to 
the support of only such cantli- 
dates, regardless of party align
ment. who by their utterance* and

Emmett Mu|i*s ¡* in the Crock-1 record* have proven themselves to'care of in the contract for appli- 
*tt founty jail charged with forg | be unequivocably for the contin- j cation of caliche base on the first 
rr* *nd passing a forged fnstru- uance and enforcement of the pres : unit of the highway from Oxona 
I***1 *n connection with the pass- ent law« against the liquor traf- toward Barnhart, hxline Martin,
,n* ni • Check for $60 at the 
««" ire i Bros. Boot Shop her*.

(.on when officers will be elected 
lt«»r the following year.

Mr Kincaid'« leltrr tc Mr. Gil
lia follows:

July 9th. It32 
"Mr Roger Gillis. Vice Pres., 

(She.|>A G>u»( Raiser»’ As«n.,
IM  Kin, Texa- 
"l»ear Sir:

"On account of my financial 
ror.dito.n. I fc-t it w«iuld be an in
justice to ’ he Sheep A Goat Rais
er«' A «««« lation ol Texas and to 
myself to serve as President of 
(he A«*>x lation under these cir- 

1 cum«tance*.
"I therefore hand you herewith 

.m.v resignation as President of 
^he Association, «aid resignation
• to brnim* effective immediately. 

“ I further suggest that you call
the Executive Committee together 

, immediately and take over the af-
• fairs.

"Your* very truly,
T A. K iiv*id
—  ... ■—«» ■—— ■— -

Thomason Here 
Meeting Voteis

Congressman Seeking 
Second Term Repre

senting West Tex.
R. E. Thomason of El Paso. 

¡Congressman from this diatrict, 
¡was here this morning in th* in- 

! "However. I *e, a San'Angelo ,,f hi» ™mpaign for a sec-
/> l 1 laundry wagon here nearly every i » " d j— ; V , ^ P fe>e,t.Uv. o< tbaTo Cal. Convention dayr hr Thil, mu«t r^.pl.- Of thi *  s re a n th . national

be getting Mim< liusin. ss or It _  ' . . .
Donation of *6 toward a fund w„ u|,| not continue to com. That' Mr 1  h«.mason J«»* ««»"»*

nine years, .-..ming here from Okla 
horn» Me anti another employe on 
;he T.sld ranch •)•<• o|*-rate«| in 
|uirtner«hir* a 22-section ranch 
ii.«r Big U kr He is survive«) by 
his w'«tow and -cv>ial brothers 
and Msters.

Van Zandt Urges 
Buy At-Home Move
Utilities Co. Manager 
Urges Support O f Lo

cal Business
The piuctirr of a few llrona 

folk of buying merchandise and 
•crvic* from out-of-town concern« 
when the same merchandise or 

■ service can he bought at home- was 
deplored in a talk before the 

| Lions Club Monday by V. Van 
Zandt. local manager for the West

Ozona Lions Help 
Send Cowboy Band

day* ago and found it to be on 
a pai with anv he had seen

fie. that\hi» blatant Goliath, cur* ¡resident engineer for the state t«» send the Cowl>oy Entertainers. )it1|r Uundry is n big asset to ^  r Z l Z  ïe.smn
------------- nrrt ¡ing in the name of his false god* highway «lejartment here, says

rhi B*«ne of Ma|w»‘ brother, fore- mav l>e forever banished from the Likewise, a sh«>rt stretch of city 
m*n « «  the Sugg* Ranch, w a s  earth. ¡streeU not included in the con
signed to the check, which Mapes Unanimously approved by the tract recently awarded for grad- 
, ^ 7 « !  in payment for «  pair of Pecos Valley Worker» Conference, mg and drainage of the first 9

representing twenty-one Baptiat mile

Lion* Club bond of San Angelo, «hia town; it
ti» the International lions Clubs their home here

cqierator* make I

u .  — / '“ 'u i mr a (inir oi
3 *" »w  local shop, accord- 

to Sheriff W. S. Willi*.
* * *  arre«te«l last Friday 

h.u7 0*’ Texa*. tHier* he waa 
fjr  SlwHf WlUla. He was 

^ k  her. and at an ex- 
iS ? '" *  ,ri« l held Saturday his 
a ! ? * “  fixt,d at $600. which he 
' n*»t furnished yesterday.

V.r *  ch* r«r»‘ »gainat Map.« will 
ai ^ v>«'$ated by th. grand jury

.a!* ,0 •«hmrribm have been 
to The Stockman ||«t ia th.

Eiirie? V ?  *r# E* H W"bb-
y ? ,  .®r *ho Oxona Fruit and 
r - ! fU bl* S t « » ,  and Mrs E. H
M U iirm,t P#*° hand-
H  . hi« rramval chmrk thia wok

west from Oxona on High-
Cburches composed of 3300 mem- 
bees.

—     *0""1
B A L L  CLUB O N  O U TING

way 27 will also be Included in the

convention in Los Angeles this 
month was marie by the Oxona 
(Tub at its luncheon Monday noon.

Clubs of Texas are being a«ke«l 
to make small donations to this

money here. They are 
the support cf this community.” 
The «peaker then related an ex
perience nf a West T'-vas * *wn 
that h««t its owe laundry and »uh- 

, jecte I ’ t-elf * j the inconvenience
ot road, the engineer declared. v*ntinn. with International Pres- a( sending laundry out of town by
surfacing contract on that stretch ¡fund to »end the band to the con-

a Jl >L .Ju,. I .  . . . . i  i uaitinM »  i t ii In t .  it iah tr .n u l I 'm * .

patronising out-of-town wagon*. 
Mr. Van Zandt praised the bus

A committee from the Oxona t ident Julien C. Hy.r «if Fort 
Lion* Club was appoint«*! Monday Worth. Texas. The musical or-
to confer with highway official» ganisation played an important j jnes* service offered by 
with a view to bringing about part in the International Conven- merchants and urged that a cam- 
some temporary repair work on ti.n in Toronto. Canada, last year paign be started to foster a buy- 
Powell Avenue from the business and was chosen the official 1*»««* ;*t home spirit. He urged that

h*on busy in the recent session

and «pend thVi'r I 'nt (  n" * r'* *  H"  # for
entitled to 1 '™  in ®f‘fi«-e has lieen cut short by his

duties in Washington but he plans 
to make an effort to cover th. dia
trict in the few remaining days 
before the first primary election.

Mr Thomason is opposed for a 
second term by Dan Jackson of

Paso, who for the past nine

The Oxona Baseball Club was 
host to player* «in the 1932 Oxona 
Giants and « number of invited

fmr to theVeco* Rlver*ne*r Pan-iaection to th. south en«l of the ,of the International organisation «h e r . an item coulil n«»t be found
dal. over the wrak-end Ther« aew- grade. Hug» « hug holes and Member* of the organization a local store that the merchant
were nearly 40 person* in tb* bad drainage on the street were have played in Oxona on two oc- ^  a||nwrd to order the item and
camn Hundav The oarty left Sat- the object of criticism and it was caaion*. their pr«»gr»m* being offered to wager that the price

L n  i l i  r e — J f-H "■ >"• — »• — •« » ;  « — " »  -------- ---- -- --------------- ------------
Monday. They reported fishing th* surfacing contract ^
good and the outing m ^t enjoy part of th* road was fon^ pr^  . * * * * “  J 
b, distant that the highway depart-, Arkansas, ia th* gw>*t of *ii»a

a drflhfr' ment might agr*e to do aonw tem- Anni. La. on the Pat Lee iranch
Raymond Lawrence was a week porary repair work to put th. j ¡*  1• ¡ J * * “ J ,J * *  "  **

m i  visitor to Inn Anml*. Jatraat hi hatto* canditisn. |tnt oaiance n  w *

would he th* same laid down In 
Oxona a* one could buy the same 
Item on hia own order.

Th* utilities company manager 
also called attention to the prac-

( Continuad Os Last Faff*)

Ot n . yexrs has held office in Waahing- 
' ’ '(on under Republican administra-

(ion appointment. Mr. Thomason 
has the unqualified support of 
some of the largest newspaper* ia 
(he district and observers have 
prophesied him a sure winner ov
er his opponent.

“ I have stayed on th. job in 
Washington and have given tfcx 
host of my ability for tba 
of West Taxaa and I bullavu I 
entitled to «



THATS ME-OZONA STOCKMAN SCANDALS
I'm tha «wod-iwAnf 

r*«H> do kmk iK t  ttt4 ,  
riot hr* ••11. but I m*k« 4 
M  every M r  know f a 
■m *» to 4o anythin« tlui 
* • » «  me np. I M ur pu, 
ror oithout straight, r.in* 
»Ml brushing ay h*¡r ^

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK

Th* primary halle! th.» /anr n 
»*  long »• • o r li rape *od fwod- 
v u  know, bow b-g tb« genrr» 1
»lecUoii b*Mot »  11 be. uh»t «ftk 
M «  pur!:«» »ad i «  t ifW *  
»Lnhg.ng up M  « * r  h»ad

Vota for Judgr Willi»* f  
« f  Munt County. für 
A oocU U  Justice » f  Th« m, 
Court H* i» «  consci «nt1«, 
»b i« Jod«« of our hi «heg 
*B<1 Worth) of ) nor ipppod

li la i pr-pv* » !  tu« la.tcd 
Sitai«* » « a l  MMilURf <l Orim i. 
»od it look* frons tisi» aspi« < **-
thè* frali; nero santi* ag «  Ort-
eRt. ma; be thè; ahxild f  v« Ih« 
iB A ltJ it l or thè «or .»I. »1 » or 

,.u.fergB*eo’» defunct f-artj a 
. u K f  J.m. ai «■•»!ir**, la Uw bua; 
;«•« m c  tn .a r lo get towed iato 
r.oe g,.,rrmor't ch»>r » -a ih« apro» 
*tr.rg* tu i » )  n o « »  • tirsi io » to 
hi» "A w r iu c  Party" bai br m»> 
t* < tu f  al t i*  [Otr-ucrati tfa.a 
aft«r -bay iaaai< ►..» a » « A  frani 
Salarti»; ihat n* « i l i  tabe hi* 
l i i i t o l  “h.p p *k*t voi«." peti. 
<«at» »od all a ad .<rg«nii* h m*elf 

• aoth«r <D*-mau pari;

Noti«»« ai ( l i n i
«bara admia» <» » • harped, tard*
at Uaaaa. t*~j. ut..,a* ai f n jn :
and all matter not a ««» . * .i) b*
t l » r f « i  for »I regular a d »«r  i* >g
rate».

ara turpi 
vaimi; " 

At U 
8b* r-H  
Mu> su
Mi** Sia

BOOM TEXAS IENTE.WIU

Any «rrvM ru  rrfartiM  up a the 
character «f *n> porno» or f ra  
appear¡r.g l» these • olumn» »  . «r
gladly aad promptly curro» ted op 
am calila« th« at ten*. of tbr m»n-
sgram ’ ta th* artici» ta a «*»! «

TH lkM M V JULY 11 l

Accord!n( to L  A. Dot* a*. Pr** 
idrat. Illiaois ( «atral System, 
tout* bod gue**.ng >» ISIS ha* 
coat th« p*--.ipU of th« l  a.tad 
State* appruaimoUlp lla^.uub.uuv 
Th« f o o t  mg • » •  ««n bodied in
th« R a il«»; Valu»ttoa Ac*.

Th» proponent* at the Art 
rue* red that the railroad* could 
he valued in too year*, that lit« 
total coat oould br I«** than $3.- 
‘Uu.OW that th« ratlfiads oould

! "«> arc say .r.g or* that the 
fellow oho atarted tht* oheete 
ab»ut |-m«p«nty be n« yw*t a-
round the corner onrhed in a
roun dhouo*. STRANGER THAN KM T ION ble evidence of the identity of the 

criminal» is almost beyond belief.
h«n thr *utcide of the »errant 

itirl in the Morrow houaehold. who
look poiaon rather than face an- 
• the- inquiry by thr police, add* 
•till another touch of myatery' and 
tragedy to thr whole affair.

When the whole truth i* known, 
if it e 'e r  become* known, the 
l>tam. unadulterated, «traightfcr- 
ward *t»r> of the Lindbergh af- 
faii will take it* place with the 
u a iiu i of detective fiction.

few remaining year* on a penatou 
rt on* h a v e  ot 918.MO a >ear $*> uOo from
>•! of t rocm»- each of the three of the corpora
act. there are tion* which he formerly domi

nated
— There have been violent differ

av. mat* A m »*» of opin. .n about Mr In- 
: t i ii- f hi* *uU‘* buvirr** metbod* and ethic *
•d an >, rm*n There never ha* been an) dlffet-

•m v  of ot'>nitin »Unit hi« «norm- 
mi* rBe'g; an-1 hi* bu*ine«» gen- 

\e le’ ** r* to <,• in Kcgland of Jewish

Wm there ever auch a compii- 
»fed. unsolved my*terjr plot out- 
de of the page* of a detective

ni.vel than the Lindbergh tragedy
and it* ramification« have develop

aot be. M 
him to ed 
•ibi* . .1 
knar?"

Jenny ] 
Diana «  k 
her ear* ( 

"Densi 
ma ..  .* ]  

It waa

Th* kidnapping il»elf wa* *uf- 
fi.eo tiy  horrifying The disco«-- 

-v week« later that the little boy
f ad been ruthlessly murdered wae 
■ * uf the ir»o«t giurmiRlr «hock* 
he Ament an ¡>e«>t>le have ever re- 

• e;v-e‘ The subsequent dl«cb«*- 
u:*« of attempt« to profit tmm 
*ki grief of the agonized parent* 

ohe wonder whether there 
• *ii) *ucb thing a* honor or 

■!> ency left in the world. The to- 
' *J failure of Federal, «tale and 
■ '-•al autboritie* to get any tangi-

{«fUtiuH W
POSTED— All m.v paMures in 

Iroekrtt County. Hunting and 
trapping and all tre*paa«ing poa- 
itivel;- forbidden. - Floyd Mender- 
»on. II  132

Say " I m * ,t in the Stockman
light i 'in*c«juencc The 
panie.« which he e*?«b- 
amalgamated will con- 7 i7 i t v E Y T E i 7 £ ï " : . i

to d<a«lop along thr lm<-» <d hi» 
vitiot A jó at seventy four it 
pr«d>ablv i* not a icriou* mattrr 
to have . nly IM.irdO »  year to hv» 
oli It h»* been a terrible blow, 
however, to the man'« pride, and 
entitle« him to everybody* *>m- 
path; At thr eaitir timr. hr I« en* 
titled to a word of prai»e for hi* 
hi n >r«blr conduct in »acrificing 
hi* per nina I fortune rather than 
rrmrin him*etf errulted at th« 
r*prn*e of the investor« in hia 
*ec uriti«*.

-* .Sr m-.-t tr*gn figur* 
“rU today i» not the «*• 
t uf S|>ain or the de- 
Kai**r mourning for th* 
«* of the Hohenxollrrn*. 
van who only a few week* 
the head of the greatest 
i power vdustry n the 
d »  no toda) t« penivile** 
*r a amati pension Strip- 
• (mwer and hia property, 
of hi» private mean* and 
hi* family gone in the 

■av* hi* great power com- 
R rolUpne. Samuel Insult, 
i*-four. « going to return 
live England, to *t>rnd hi»

Truck Arrive»— W EDNESDAYS —  SATURDAYS  

Buy Your Vegetable» FRESH end CHEAP
Mr and Mr» M »»»ir West left 

the fir»t of the week for San An
gelo where they trill place their 
»mall daughter. Joyce, ,n a hos
pital for care while »he ia recov
ering from a recent illneaa.

tg Chicken*-j|* ¡£; ¡¡£
Dressed Chickens 10t 1b. extra

The feüovrmg wa* lakrn 
i i am a circulai »rat t»* retail
merchant* by a large arbole- 
awle kouae 'The »aloe of 
year toral newspaper to I hi* 
•urce*« of yt.ur laviiun* riva 
net tw t verrat itnat cd |t‘* 
werta all the »uppert -ml co
opérât loa vow e »» g ve >t 
Fee the newspaper i»  a ndr- 
ror refDding the life uf th«
. immun.tr la which yaw and 
yout  store ha vs an tmi**r*aat 
part. Your advertisement t» 
the ie fleet it n of your *u.»e in 
Uila rnirtwr. h.v«ryb*ely *e»-* it 
there If it Is net there, the 
mirror is dark wher* your 
Mora should be Y«w are there 
but you vannot be «een tour 
»tore Is open foe bastóme as 
usual, but 'Out of sight; out 
of »Mad I* Tn keep m step with 
the progress of your commun 
ity, U> get your «hare at bu«i> 
ness, you muat advertise reg
ularly Taka your newspaper 
publisher into your ronft- 
danee; be ran give you inval
uable assistane* Establish an 
advertising budget Plan » 
•cgular schedule for your ad- 
verttuemeata IF« «  pobr* 
that ia followed by the mn t

perhapi 
mg. H
enough

WEEK-END IN 
SAN ANTONIO
For Two People

SUGAR, 100 lbs. $5.25; 25 lbs

10 lbs. 47*; 5 lbs.

SOUR PICKLES, Gallon

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. 

H .& H . Coffee, 3 lbs.. _ 

H. &  H. Coffee, 1 lb.
IN GLASS JARS

Sen» Houston Coffee, lb. 

Pure Coffee, 1 lb. pkgs._

LARD, Swift*» Jewel, 8 lbs.

mg to 
order»
«iti ia 
child, I 
bean a

HFHCS AN IDEA!

H hen you get tired of th« «taady grind and «till don't want 
11 travel far afi«ld. bring your w if« to th« Plaza llotal ia 
•sü* Antoni» for the seek-and

Doubt« room with bath
Dinner and dancing on El Mirmdor, 

Saturday night
Brrakfaat la your room Sunday 

morning
On* of thoaa famous Plaza Grill 

dianara Sunday noon 
Tickets to any on« of the thru« 

lending theatre*
Storage for yonr car

that mill be profitable for 
you."—Stillwater. Minnesota,

MI» Ce CouchMrs. Gilbert Moakss and infant 
sun aad Herbert Noakaa ars here 
from Corpus Christ! to apond tan 
Sopa or two week* visiting Mr* 
MoaheP* parants. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Joños. Mro. Joños, arrómpan
lo« hr Buddy Moor«, loft loot Rat 
urtay lor Corpus CbrtaU and

Just lot us know whan you’ll arrive
GROCERY— BAKERY— SANITARY DAIRY  

“Th» Stars That Low.rsd Prie** I »  Ososa"The PLAZA HOTEL

nn (iaM
•"«• . AB
n'tv d l
H avel

"1 kmM
It, liut «1
• K)« of ■
ture. £

That I
In-nr s o il

Ha a p i
T  « a U

he »Id, I
She «8

-i *hI lofl
He b l
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The CREDIT SYSTEM
This BETTER BUSINESS CAMPAIGN  

is sponsored by the following 
Osona Merchants:

O ZO NA  TAILOR SHOP
Tom W. Hunter, Pr«n»rittor— Phpnr ft)

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Home of Quality Mercheiidi—

JOE OBERKAMPF
fuinttur»— Herd ware—Plumbing

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Remili Store- PHo m  4o

O. W . SMITH
BUck«reith—Wind will Work

MODEL LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
_________________ Phone IM -W uick Semice_________________

O ZO NA  HARDW ARE CO.
___________W. P  Bortom M«nm»r__________

FLOWERS GROCERY —  BAKERY
“ Wn Go The Limit T«. Pie«.«-"

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phone-. - £7* 27» ah»

JONES SADDLERY CO.
"Cowboy Outfitter«"

KEETON S SHOP
Sheet Metal Work an<l Plumbing

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Building Material»— Hardware

RAMIREZ BROS. BOOT SHOP
Maker« of the Kjm m< Olona Hoot»

M. C. COUCH
The Store That IxiwereiJ Price» In Ozona

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sale»—««»-kI. ear Tire»

O ZO NA  MOTOR CO.
Ga»—O il»— Mechanical Service

O ZO NA W ATER WORKS
Bryan McDonald. Manager—Phone I9t>

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
_______________The Econonu Store

LUTHER AND  NEWBERRY
Hay—Grain, an I F—d»

O ZO NA DRUG STORE
A Home-Owned Drug Store

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Velma Richardson, Local Manager

THE O ZO N A  STOCKMAN
Published Thursday»—Commercial Printing

THE
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Is Being Weighed In the Balance 
Its Future Depends On You!

A r other changes in business methods have come about through economic changes 
in recent years, so has a new era arrived in the method of administration o f credit pol
icies. Back in the days of inflated prosperity, everyliody had money and it didn't mat
ter particularly if bills were not paid promptly when due— there was enough money 
in circulation to keep business going while the merchant waited for others o f his cus
tomers to pay their bills. Credit losses during those times did not make a deep dent in 
business’ finances for turn-over was rapid, money was plentiful and credit easy.

But things are different now. Merchants are doing business on a smaller margin of 
profit than ever before. Stocks are turning slower than ever in history. Credit for re
tail business is non-existent and even the largest stores are doing business on the nar
rowest margin of reserve. Volume has fallen off and profits have dwindled.

As a consequence o f such a situation, those merchants who operate under the credit 
system must do so under the strictest rule o f promptness. Even were they inclined to 
do so, it would be impossible for them to revert nowadays to the old method of long
time credit. Their bills to the wholesaler must be paid promptly us always. In fact, 
wholesalers are like retailers now and their very existence likewise dei>ends on prompt 
collections.

The convenience of credit can no longer lie abused and continue to lie available. 

Merchants have no choice if they are to stay in business. Even though you know in your 
own mind that you intend to pay your account, if it is overdue you are using another 
person’s money without consulting him about it and he probably needs it worse than 

you do.

Consider your merchant’s side o f the question. Perhaps your account is small and 
the amount involved is not enough to amount to much in the merchant’s operating cap
ital. But consider the fact that hundreds of other small accounts like yours do amount 
to something in the merchant’s business. What if all of these hundreds owing small 
accounts should reach the same conclusion you did, wouldn’t it amount to a whole lot 
in the merchant’s business? Every account, large or small, must be treated alike—  
prompt payment of them all must be demanded if business is to continue.

Your merchant can not carry your overdue account. Present-day financial condi
tions make it impossible. Don’t jeopardize your credit, then, through procrastination or 
neglect Pay your bills on the day they are due. Live within your income and do not 
embarrass yourself or your merchant by asking for further extension of credit if your 
last month’s bill has not been paid. A  calm consideration of the present situation will 
convince you that whatever the merchant’s personal wishes might be in the matter, he 
cannot carry your delinquent account. Your merchant needs your co-operation and un
derstanding now like he has never needed it before.

The business life of Ozona depends on you. If you spend your cash out o f town 
and ask your merchant to credit you beyond his means, you arc sapping the very life 
out of your town. Spend your money in Ozona; let’s put aside personalities in times 
like these and put our shoulders to the wheel of community survival and ultimate pro
gress and prosperity. Let’s all pull together.

I f
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PRIMARY BALLOT
rnr a dei

PRANK PUTNAM. Harru Cm *V  
MIRIAM A FERGUSON. Travi* Urewty 
TOM P HINTER WichtU Oust)
ROBS 8. STERLING. Harr« Coast? 
GEOROE V  ARMSTRONG. Terrea* 0*. 
ROGER W EVANS. Be ear Cl— ly 
J ED GLENN R ax«* Csaaty 
M H WOLFE. Usila* Gao at,
C- A PEAKES, Jrfferrea Couat)

Par Lrewteaaaat
EDGAR E A ITT. MrLea« l  .uatr

par Attorney Gaserai :
JAMES V ALLRED Wählte Oauatjr
ERNEST BE' KEK. Dalia* Casso 
CLEM CALHOUN. fatte. Cou at)

traiter al Pute« A.rssst*)w  Nut« C
GEORGE H SHEPPARD. Nei** l r»ast/ 
HEX McCABE. Da Ha* Cauaty

tar Siale Trasa arar:
«'HARLEY LOCKHART Tree* t oast*

lar ¡Rale saperia 
Paten IsatrartM

II s(

CHAS N SHAVER. daiker Cssst/ 
L  A WOOD. McLeaaaa < eunt)

n— laser al Agr trattare:Par Cl
L A SEYM OCR. Tran. County
j E McDo n a l d , eii«. rauet?

Ear i «Hsaii*» latter al (marfil laad I »Pire:
J H WALKER Hill Cssat»

Ear Kailraad < aaaiwinrrr sit IS) Tear Ter*
RoY I TENNANT bell U«uatj>
C V TERRELL W»e Count)
LEK SATTER WHITE. Erta* Count)
J  J JACK PATTERSON. Briar Couaty

l — laser laei 11)I s  Halliaad I _______
1 ear I setpirad Tersi :

ERNEST o THOMPSON. Potter County 
OUN ( l LBERiHiN. Jarkma Count)
ED T Mt'fcPHY. Polk « .»unir 
W GREGORY HATCHEK. Dotte* County 
C A DeWAKE. A.ihir. (tot Count)

Esr Aaaarlate Jaalie* al suptesie I ourt:
V lL IiA M  PIERSON Maat t «Hint)
J E HICKMAN. laKlitil County 
OC IE SPEAR. Trav.» Cosa!,

1 *  Judge W I «art al I nana*I Appeal«:
P L  HAWKINS. Elite County

1er * asp al iar«*. Piare Na I:
GEORGE J SCHLEICHER. De Witt County 
*  ERhKlSE w il l ia m s . Tarrant County 
SHERMAN NEUUIN Moatgo«r«*r) I ounty 
PINK PAKRIsH. Lobte*» I ount« 
i.EoRiiE, B TERRELL I herokee County 
t IIEvli.Y  ft JURNfcY. Mrlemnaa tteunt)
IÜA M DARDEN. Tarrant t ount) 
ERNEST C OTRO COX. Trau. Cou«i*r
W SELDON REED. Trivi, t .-uni)
E G SENTE«. Tarrant Count)
HRS Al.EX I. ADAMs betar ( ounty 
LAWRENCE WK#TBKOOK. MrLeaaan G 
R. b HOOD Parker Count)

Ear I as«re ■* at teilt. Piar* N*. 2:

P L  DOWNS. Bell Count.
J H CYCLONE DAVIS itopk.*. Count* 
W H HAWKINS. Eralh ( ount)
B. D SARTI.N. Wichit. Count 
W K, MYKKS Tarrant Coast*
G. B PIS HER. San August me Count. 
LAMAR OILL Wllteey County 
OS* AR P. HOLCOMBE. Hair«, ( oust) 
MRS PH ERE K WARNER. Arm«trxm« C< 
JOSEPH W BAII.EY. JR. Dattae County 
L. J SUI.AK. Payette Countv

r I an— as— as at-—  Pter* Ns. St
JOE BURKETT Beaar Cosaty 
JOHN L  MEANY. Ham* Cauaty 
V. L CARCILK. Ham. Cossty 
MONTE WARNER. Tom Greea Casst) 
MRS FRED REAL Kerr Cossty 
STERLING P STRONG. Dallas C m R  
A H KING. Throehmarte* Co— ty 
J. E ROOG-SCOTT. Cal— as Co— y 
W E Bill LEA. Or.ap* Couaty 
BEN F HARIGEL Payette ( vast) 
ALFRED hllJJAM AASivJv Victor»* to 
C A MITCHNER. Irtes Cossty 
JULIAN C MYKR. Torrent Cauaty 
DOlXIUkS W McGRBGi *R. Harrt. Caaritv

A «un «ale J— we aI Coart *1 Civil 
n l .  Mb S a n a «  Jadirial D tetrk i:

a  M W a l t h a l l  ei r»<* County

Far t « a .  Hik r.ngrr — ir* Dtelrtet
R E THOMASON ET Paio Cossty
DAN M JACKSON. F-l Pan» County

Far Slate Senate N ik  D ettic i:

B J. STEWART. Real Cosaty 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BERKELEY.

Breveter Couaty 
K M REGAN Reeve. County 
J C. FULLER. Preeidto County

For Hepreuenlali** «4th Ih.lrict:
COKE R STEVENSON. Kmble County

ir— V m a d M M  
,1-H  hy tfcat frasi etRteta. Passa
N a t - ,  ai r ,m U *  H i. D -  —
M a ^ l I P I *  .

t It — at sa A— «caa wte *#- 
tmis - IR I W  •aMiahed io IR88 thè a r »  retord 
THIS P I » » « *  !or th* ||f meter hunite* It ars.

a South Afri*— . We.ghtteaa- 
•uarth HI* t— e. «— «te dunag •

! trial beat. aa* 1« S-F • 
la PteM Eveat»

! The ()lva»p»v ree orti fot thè ras
ai nf broad jump « * •  — *  *  g*  
4mrru*n i l  Am^rrtU® i l  lf® *  i 
•rh, record holder for thè eveat ia 
Edward B Hamm He juaipe*! X» 

i t«*t. 4 2-4 lachea
The Ol empir w ord  far tb# polo 

va.H b alvo held by an America*. 
Sabin W Carr. who in Amaterdam 
clearrd thè bar at 13 feet. i  3-8 
.neh**. Monr 13 irei, f  -V* «neh*, 
«a hign to be aure bat «n Canfor
ata they bave been known to 
vault higher The w««rld‘. record 
for th* pule vault b  held by Lee 
Barar., of thè U. S. A.. who in 
Fre.au. Cai., la IK>. cleared thè 
t u r  at 14 feet. I  1-2 «B e b é * .

Whrn Dr f .  L  Houmr threwr 
thè dt»cu. at Amaterdam a dia- 
t a n c e  al IU  feet. 2 13-14 «sebo*, 
he «et up a ne» Olympir Record.

. But contrae! that record nude at 
I Palo Alto. Cai., «a 1222 la that' 
year Eric C. W Krem threta th* 
diecu. a di.t.nre of ICS feet, 8 3-4 
. nc he».

The Olympir record for thè 
iaveiin throw «• held by a Swede. 
E H l.undquitt. who ia 1828 »et 
a record for 218 feci. 6 1-4 inchea.

Track and field athlete* hav* 
their off day* like everyoae elae. 
Uut with a break of luck th» Lo. 
Angele* game» »hould »ee many 

, nrw record* eatabliahed

« I  O l i a i  <■
ag aad all

I—  p— tivety («R i  
LEE CHILDRH*.

t  Ja« OhertampCy.

roiTio
i l l  without a» i 

poaitivel) fork 
P L  CHll

Y m t

Whether it U la call a plumber far repairing . leak, wh 

nubbly ismmaa a dorter la a «Mr* aenoui matter of |ifa v 

death, year telephone te yoar beat friead. Quick, dr j* „date. I 
and ready at all hour*, a phone eaables ywu to reach vour ̂  

la aa ia^aat. Ta be without oa* te sot ualy iaroavrnieat. k «! 
actually daa#rrose. We will gladly e»plain to you th* 
advantage! of hanag a phone ia yoar home

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

Per DMrlrt Altente» :
WEAVER H BAKER. k<mblr County

f or t owntv Judge :
CHAS E DAVIDSON

For I uunl) .ad Di«irkl I lerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL 
E B BAGGETT JR

You Will Pino 3ur Offices th* 
Beat Equipped in West Teias 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glaaaei

For Sheriff and Ta» t oiled«
W S W ll.Ll>

f ut Ta« Aw*»»er:

DR. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Weiters R « m r  Lift Bldg. 

103 W Beauregard—Saa Angelo

T rw l for Both

Stomach aad Tape Worms
At the Same Time

Per Head for Grown Sheep 
Lambs According to Size

WRITE. WIRE or PHONE

Te n s Stockmen’s 
Supply Ca.

San Angelo
Or

W. B. GRANNIS
Del Rio, Texas

Texu

O. W SMITH 
C. W HARKF.F 
U M JOHNIGAN 
I 8. (R u .t)i SMITH

for t auntv Treasurer:
TOM CARREER

Far ( oualy A ttorwey :

for Js*Oe* of 1‘ewcr. Precinct No. I:

for I M>UMf Precinct No. I:

For I nomiwionrr of Precinct N i  I:

for I ommiivsiower of Precinct No. 2:

For t ommisaiower of Preciad Na 3:

for t ommiosioaer of Preciad Na 4:

for ( oast) Democratic t hairmaa:

Eye» of Sport Tore West Expecting 
Ta See Old Olympic» Record Shattered

B) Jach Adam« |nrd. aud* during th* Amsterdam

Ofympi« track aad field rrcurd«
Bhoald look nult» d ifferent , f t ,r  th* 100 ra,t' r *' « • » -r j " J  ^  different Öfter vr.lltem», uf C.aad*: R F MrAI-
the Oympic Garn», to »p»n July j ol th0 v  s  A j  E
M  ia th« Oympic Stadium >a Im. i laiadon. of (irret Brltaia. during

Calif-«mia aal th* break trtel best. wer. clarkcd offlrtally
iag of recorda aeem naturally to st loa .»*,n id« Her» it te later— •
ga taget her Ther* ar» a»eea| Ing te reeall that Charten W. Pad
worW . track and field recorda ia .dock, ruaata« at W-rdfandr. Cal..
th* reoord book» whieh wer» madet in IW1. did th* dtstaac* in 10 4
ia California. ¡«wenada. That te a wortd'a retard

Darlag th* Olympir Oam*. at and bettet» thaa th* Olympic rar
^ * in ins. 13 aew track ord. Eddi* Toten, of th* U. 8. A..

the 100 meter*' run 
With the

Helmut Koring of Germany, nt 
Amaterdam equalled the Olympic 
record for th* 200 mater.' ran 
with a time of 21.8 aocond*. It 
.hould be remembered that 
America*. Roland A. Lock*, hold* 
the world*, record for that dis
tance. Running ia Lincoln. Neb., 
ia 1220. h* covered lb* distance in

will
th*

running la Stockholm in 1288. aad

the M4

tette
J ' . w

A record for th* 800 mater.' run 
waa made at A— tordam la I 

H it w*. made by aa English
man. D. G. A. Law«, who did the 
diatene* la I at, 88 44 a.

A saw record for tb* 1400 met 
s‘ raa waa ala* made at Aamter 
nu. Rat R waa made by a Plan. 

H. g  Larra, arte covered th* dia
ne* la 8 uk. 44 1-4 a.

Modern Electric Refrigeration 
Will Help You Cut Expenses

Acclaimed tor it» great 
and for the delician fr
era Electric ^  ^

I“ mfcfiurd.
«** - 1“4* available dwough it* re^ mod 

aity for y
tb* mbit mi ill cadi uviog. it will brilli you.

With Electric Rdrigrratiaa. 'left-over» ' at* am wau*d . . but mf.l. «nd 
conveniently pf— rvad foe fatar* am ia novel a—  tury didw». And in additimi

that over 10 cron aday i» I—  byoat by 'browing out atahte ~ltft-ovm*~), further uvingt can b* mad* 
I dm ml* refrigerarían «f  targate day" qaautirv purdtamt

fomHnift h ammtaraaa aaromawrarry. 
Lm Electric Rafrigtrauaa help yoa Ate • who to duro

Teday."

«te M in i — «
» lay#unatefhflfp

| 4 ,4

wre — apateoati
«V W W M M M vh M

-»K-AJt i. -V*
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AMERICAN
B E A U T Y
FLOUR

HOUVNMOOO S
v w w  cwttkwnoM i *  tv«

a is t in . July » » - - » « pp0*  *•
jvrrnur K o « Starting in hi* 
l * i g n  i«r  re-election v u  

t today by A. » .  Burl*«on, 
wiro««fr 0«n«ral in th* cabin*» 

W,H»lro« Wllaon. in n ■»•»*- 
rnt i>rai»in* ihr Governor* MK- 
,wful effort* lo keep th* SUt* on 
^un.i fina«*ini bnaia.
^.vrrnor Sterling “deserve« th* 
,ppur <*f « vary hon**l. thought- 
,| ¡.patriotic declared th*
ht activ* Democratic party lead

Ürnrial Buri**on «aid hr had 
ul approved of martini law in
a»t Tcxa», but add#d: “Candor 

...u mi' to any »hat it anv*d

For Years the Standard 
By Which Other Flour 

Is Judged

P U R I N A  FEED
A Balanced Ration for Every Animal
OMOLENE— For Horses and Sheep 
BULKY LA S — For Milk Production
HEN CHOW and C H O W D ER- For 

Egg Production

PURINA GETS RESULTS WHERE 
OTHER F EEDS F A IL

1v\i H\ttw
AKS OUt« N.000 

AMOS 0» HOWCM- 
ta^R oH itos  u n  s t  
CM* UAM HO HO 0* 

* v t
lt«tts\e\*as \kho h m i 

ohm so to ewoovt 
’---- -  - --------

I la«, thr Governor “multiplied 
r,f hl »hr r*v*nu* th* Stat* » » »  
■nviur from ita production tax, 
ix kri'piii* thr SUt* in a b*tt*r 
Ipr i at hrr than permitting it to 
p furthrr into th* r*d, where It 
a umloubtrdly hcad*d. anid 
> General.
pr» .. for th* Gov*rm>r’a pro- 
,m lor th* futur*, na expressed 
hi* »perch at Big Spring, wna 
icfd. -With int*lligrnt co-opera- 
,n from thr legislature. Cov- 

hould b* nbl* to

v m m m
! M l

IfctHO C«0HH 
»H TtXAO 

-'btTf Yv* n * 
Mt'vUHOOOOta

Take Advantage of Our New 
LOW CASH PRICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

»H CWHMCWH. a« »,
*hH y vaevsco. tAl ***

m »m  tuvnivo o «  '
HYS HOMlttL. ts G W IN *»tM
cmv\«g oow tom  oh f r  *

t h i  m m w i II ¿ 5

nor Slrrlin* 
ducr xubxtantially gov*rnm*nt 
at* am) o p p iw i f  tax*«." tira
ti Burlraon »aid.
“Sterling h.,» b**n tì«v*rnor al- 

anid th* form*r»Ml two yrara. 
ibinrt officer, “and no on* charg 
i that hr ha* not given Text* an
onext administration. I live her* 
t thr Capital, and never baa there 
rrn a breath of acandnl. a whia- 
tr of v, rong-doiiig. Thla ha* not 
Iway* tirrn *o. Kvery aelf-reapect 
iy Texan «h«uld frrl constrained 
> vote for these who will protect 
* from the *h«nie of graft and 
Dmiptmn in public office.”

BARNHART 
Phone 2

OZONA
Phone 2 j‘Great Program U  

Promised At Annual 
Paisano Encampment

derful program for thin year'» en
campment. Itraidr» the »tudy cla»- 
»e». with grwat teacher* in each 
department, the »inging. led by 
Bro Bryce Twitty, will be a fea
ture thin year. Rev Millican » y* 
in hi» announcement. Or J. B. Tid 
well. Bible rxpoaitor, will pre**nt 
a »erie* of letture» and Or. 
George W. Truett of Oalln*. re- 
nowned preachei, will |>rrach e\- 
er> night. Or. I U Yenrby, late 
of Greenville. S. (' . And now of El 
l'aio, will preach at the morning 
.our. Other speaker* during the 

me'-ti'iv will induile former Gov
ernor l'ut M. Neff, president of 
Baylor University. Or. J, C. Haidy 
pre-ident of Baylor College at Bel
ow. Judge Cliff M Caldwell of 
Abilene, and Or. K M. McConnell, 
edi.or of the Bapti»t Standard.

The locttl newspaper 1» constant 
ly devoting much »pare for the 
good of the community. It eoata a 
good deal of money to produce a 
new-paper and it» revenue i» 
from Advertising. Various . ciirme* 
of adverti*ing » u c h  a »  a i gn 
board*, program» aim the like cun- 
tribu' nothing to develop u town 
ol to nor needed publicity to tt» 
-ch>.o|. ,ti,d churches and other 
institution*. If there is any advi - 
ti»ii.k t« do it ahould be done 
thr-ugh tne medium that i* ritab-' 
i. ■ ;• for that purmi.-e. -Uvuld*

Announcement* have been mail
ed out by Kev. 1.. It. Millican. pres- 
id» .it and manager of the annuul 
I’;,Mono Brpti.it htu .impotent, mid 
way belwven Alpin- a.ul Marfa, 
calling attention to ihe 1PH2 en
campment which i» to hr from 
July 21» to August 7. inclusive.

The encampment . * held each 
year in the l>- autiful f'aisano Pa*» 
with it« lowering peak* and beau
tiful grove*. Over 5.000 feet a- 
bovc »«a level, the climate i* coo) 
and invigorating, »omrtime. cold 
* nough for a f re ,n August.

Rev. Millican announce« a won-

>U *I»£
CHOW*

Supplyit.g your |>aint need* i* 
ur buxine-». We have it at any 
rice you want to (my. Glenn Itut 
alge Paint Shop.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS ! card tab 

t tiierkampf *
For Sheriff

i »aw it in the St u kmanW S. WILLIS Re-election BtnrfirtFloa« Tire* now? 
While Stock Lasts!c. w b a r b e e

Rl'STY SMITH

O. W. SMITH
Ke-c lection *

W. M JOHNIGAN

i lE V K H  BEFORE have we g iven  *urh a maxing

Err-holiiiay Bargain» on  Fireatone T ires  and Tnbea.
lere i* »he opportunity you have been look ing  fo r  *® 

replace the thin, worn tires on your car before yon 
atari on  your holiday trip .

These prieev ran on ly last fo r  a lim ited time. When 
o a r  «lo ck  o f  Tax  Free T ire *  and Tube* i «  gone, prices 
o a  rircatone T ire *  and Tabes w ill go  up. .

Rem em ber— only Fireatone T ire *  are made with 
the patented ronstruetion features o f  lin n e D h ifia c  
a o d T w o  Extra fin  m-Dipped f o r d  P lies under the Tread.

Coma in today. Bay notv and  sore.

uality Counts- 
and Service TooFor County Trra»ur*r

TOM CASBEER 
Uc-elcction

Fw County and Hi-drict Clerk

GEORGE RUSSELL 
Re-election)

E B. UAtiGETT. JR.

w Stai* Senator—2Sth District

K B- REAGAN. Pecos, Texa* 
BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY

1 Alpine. Brewster County. Tex

Grocery prices are at the lowest 

level they have been in years. But 

don’t be misled by price alone. In K w r i  |, 

nearly every line there are “ sec- 

onds,”  jroods that are just a little in- 

ferior to the top quality. Don’t be 

too certain you are always getting the best at the lowest 

quoted price.

VKTEB-- All uur piMtur
bounty. Woodha 

I . !**. -n'* #11 tre»pa»«ing
MHy forbidden.
r 5 J w. HENDERSON

A  O m i t
The Tire

Tfcet Tggflii
T h rift  

T e  M itUonaYou will find no “ seconds" on our shelves. Our 

prices are lower on first quality merchandise. We of

fer you value, plus service.

Attractive discount for prompt payment o f ac

counts.

Stay With The Marchant Who Stayed With You

C h r i s  M e i n e c k e

TAX FREE PRICES
and T R O U B L E  F R E E  S E R V IC E

for Your H o l i d a y  Trip

Q U t P f i  c o n e r a u c T t o v f  •  o v a u r r  •  f t i f l i

f l r t t l M t
OtIMRS TVrl

f l r t t l M t Theetaa*
« J L 2 * • j t S i H f M

4 . W - 1 « H U H



PACI

"But I

PACK 811

Van Zaafc Urgea-vf*
»  (ConthmaO Pwm P— e 1)

Ik «  of buying government print««! 
fttui n envelope*. painting out
*h»i the ridiculously lou !»»ice » ' 
Which the government eif*r«wi 
this service in compvtilion with 
prvute indu»try i* nect* aril.' 
fcadi- up fur through tuition, 
i “You are now rmuireU to 
an additional one-cent po tug* to 
lUa-1 ?• make up the deficit in the 
pest.itTiie ileparln. it, cau-ed it» 
part by the government’* lo** on 
thi-. item of printed return card- 
on envelope.'." he naid. The \\e»t, 
Tbxa> Utilities Com pony, by th*
Way. does not use th* government | 
printeii envelop»-*, but h*- them 
printed by privately ownetl print- 
iug firm*.

T H E  O S O L A  S T O C K M A N

P r in c ip a l i  h  A r p  B a n k  R o b b e r y ,  W k k h  N s l k d  R W W

1

tioixl 10x18 mirror*. $1. Ober 
kämpf*

o
Mr and Mr». E. H Oallenkamp 

have moved from the Houston
Smith apartment* to the tirurge ÇJ|^r j|y B o i t r d  M a y

The three bank e«i»|Jcvre« ia the lei» pitture were Wit hxked Mi the *a«d« Isst week when two 
U n.il«. entered the \r,> M .lr  tank >r Arp. T e n .  .n the K»»t T r ie  -*» i»W ‘  »nd caerwd »II «boot 
*I*V«| The rm p k .e e i »re. lelt to right Thur nonH Armstrong bookkeeper; Me» M U Moore, 
.ren grapher. J  L  Wilton »»»..tant t . - U t  M- M e re  catted le. m the telephonym .ide the ** ■ «  
toerepoet the robbet» and obtain their relea.e R ght 1» * pKtuee ol the bank 
depo*Huey lor a number of F a .t  T raaa oil operators.

Thii bank is the

< HAKI.Kt EVANS l»EAD
Harrell home

......... »■ ■
Mr* F W line 1 tier and chit-

ilren Frederick and Helen, are 
bore from Huntington Park. Calif
ornia. for a viait with Mr. and Mr* 
J. M Baggett. Mr*. ft»-erner ia 
M r* Baggett's . I . t r r - in  I t * .

---------- o----------
Mr and Mr*. Fred Montgomery 

are here fiom >*nd« r*on for a 
tri*it with friend* and relative*

Employ Aid Seekers 
In Picking Up Nails

Charley Kvaii*. manager of the 
yonora W «Mil and Mohair Com- 
l>any and a funnel Sutton County 

Kev M .M. Fultuet. chairman of ranchman. die»l in a San Angelo 
the A »sec latex) Charities of O- hospital Tu«*d&y aiteriuxm. Fun 
lona, outlined before the l.lo «*| ? »l ” ' v“ ”  ’‘ r "  “ * h* V*  t» r "

Former Ozone Boy 
In Charge Branch 

Store In McCamey
The Stockman la in receipt of a 

letter from Chester Clover, »on of 
J Clover of Oxona. asking that

Ballot 
P a y  4,

i On page four of thin iaaue of 
i The Stockman la reproduced a
' .ample of the official ballot to be 
! u*ed in the Democratic primary 
election Saturday ef next week.
July 23. Thie reproduction, except 
for the heading, la the aanie 1» 
the one which will tie placed in
the hand? of votera on election

] day.
The ballot ia reproduced in The 

Stockman In order that voter* 
may have an opportunity to study 
the ballot between now and elec
tion day ao that they will be able 
to vote quickly and Intelligently.'

Particular attention i* called to 
the race for >-nngre*»m»i».at-l»rge 
There are .39 candidate* in thi* 
race and the race has been di
vided into three place*. Texa* ia 
to elect three rongreaaman-at- 
large thi* vear and candidate* 
have been divided into three 
place*, one to be elected from each 
of the three placea. la voting draw

THUKIDAY, JULY n,

a Un* through th« n.mtl 
candidate* b* eich pi*, 
whom yoo with to c*s, 
leaving ONE aame f„r ’
in each in.t.nce ch *  
the office.

The »late Demo, rati« _ _  
< ultimiti««- ha* aiiiiduhtwl tkw
91 . fa  ka lln l. 9a.ll. I. *1

«very
i.onn at 4 o'clock 1 mm the Metho 
dial Church. Krv K P. Neal o f
ficiating.

Mr*. Charles William* and chil
dren and .Mia* Elitabelh Fu**ell 
»pen; three day* thi* we*k on 
Devil * River They also v:»ifed in 
Del Kio and Villa Acuna.

■■ O "■ ■
Mr aad Mr* Vernon l ■ x and 

children returned Saturday from 
a week'« visit with .Mr*. Cox'* 
mother. Mr* A Strasburger of 
Temple.

held at Sonora Wednesday after the mailing addre*a for hla copy j
of “ the Old Home Town Paper be 
change«! fr<«m Croa* Plain*. Tex
as. to my present address. Box 897 i 
McCamey. Texas."

“Thanking you in advance for 
tin* favor, and assuring you that ; 
I enjoy your paper every week, 
and look forward to receiving it i 

to week." Mr. Glover

should be of interest 
, motorist in Oton*

Kev. Fulmer ha* fur several|
month* been inter««ted ,n develop •' me*ling of the board of di-

, ,, rector* of th« Otuna Lion* Clubmg >*mr plan «>f i i.'ding Omna . . m ..ha* been called tor 8 SO thi* even
streets of nails, which ia a year * ,„r Thursday) at the Bapti*t
Pme re«u!t in th* b >* of hundre.l* Church. Plans for the «-oming from week
<>f dollar* to local autoniobilr year'* work are to ba outlined, ac-1 i «includes.
v.iirr* m th. . -• : reiu .rng ' udmg t> President Hugh Chil Mi. Clover ia again with the

puncture* ¡dress. Jr. Putnam Supply Company, dealers1
A plan to u-e »►■• la ¡ or ««f abie i --------  o————  in oil well »applies and hardware. 1

tHalle«! men who at t !v f«r aid • t*thro Adam* i* here from Fort and ia now In charge of a branch
from th. char.*' erg* tv ration m Stockton on business and for a of the company in McCamey. Ex-1

Mr*. Jack Hrewer am! -mail »on 
are here from San Angelo visit
ing her father. W D Crowder, 
and (! er. Miss U hiio  Cr< wder

Meurtre Mcla*od. 
fh  na n e of T~von 
tor here the fir*» of

raierl

[‘3mm Quid” Cows North

picking up nail* on Olona «treet» 
« being worked «ntt by the asso

ciation head and if the plan I* 
put in operation >t will have a 
two-fold heref.t, j.c, :ng to K«v 
Fulmer. First, it w.n be a atar» 
toward midir.g th« t«-»-n of nail* 
and then it will fur*, «h «tnplov- 
ment to worthy p*.-or* who are 
•emporartly without fund* and 
w.ll give th.m a;a «i'portuníty to 
e t-a. or partly «• at least, the 
(Ttiinajr or provision» they need.

Mrvtwit with hi* parent*.
Mi*. !.. B. Adam*.

-------  o- - ■ ■ ■
Mr and Mr*. Exline 

nave moved to the John Young 
hou»« Th. ' have been livitig in 
'he house on ned by Mr*, Lrto 
llawkina in the north end of town

Mr and Mr. L B Tow ns« n ' 
hsv. moved from the Kincaid
Hpartme nv* to Mr* Let* Hawkip- 
kou-e

amt cept for a period of a few month*, 
he ha* been with this company ; 
«mce graduating from the Otona

Martin II gh School in the spring of 1926.
o

Mias Mary Anna Ross of Floyd-! 
ada ia here for a visit with her 
aunt. Mr*. J M. Baggett and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mr*. Hurst Meineckr 
are here for a viait with friend* 
and relative*

• Mrs Cgward SttJod i IW * ) 
k e p i «  «d VAa ral Poter, ih» U  
■»*•• "*aow twkj* hora m th» Arela
y K  »  rnm rtiwmmt to oithai 14 
degfm  •>( the |*Ur to »n e l »  «t m  
•featt erarwd thee* v. her wan]

t  ^

Wave Set 25t 
Manicure 50c 
Facial $1
Eyebrow Dye *1

Permanent Waves 
$3— $5 $7.50

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY 
SUBSTANTIAL PART OF 
STATE’S TAX BURDEN

•  T u n  »  one of the Urge fixed charge», connected with the op- 
erbtiM of Th u  railroad*. From the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, count ie* and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total af $8^03.108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dio- 
tribat inn of thi« amount to the various tax funds U shown below:

U. & Government.

A Boast PalU Pm  Cestai 
Total Tat Paid

$ $1^ 70.1$ .74
1.954.435.47 23^4
U 48.6C9.97 1SJ4I
1.699.764.1$ 20.47

I 75.606J 7 2.12
1,437.152.74 1741
1,792,994.61 2149

3^ 214^9 42

$8^ 93.108.47 16040

Call 102
Far

D o r a t t o  l a a u t y

Dorothy MHlor. Proprietor

the coot of 
■chooh and educati

eon that railroad taxes represent on important 
factor in the economic Ufe of oar «Ute. They 

U pay the expense of ear «Uto, co 
tent, build and maintain highways. gay

instHations.

His the dasirc of Texas railroads U extend this helpfulness to
in carrying this honey harden, 

those obHgatioaa as they become 
to «ara aaffieteat rima i with 

‘ with their
However, their abflMy to nmet 
due kpadi upon their ability 
which to pay this aad other bea

fan

•  RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THI NATION. THE * 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO BO TO THE EXTENT 
OP THEIR ABILITY.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
---------------------------------------------------------------------— ■—

•he «tate »iga i„, ,■ ... , - 
!>iesoion liom th. ¡.j. ^ 

of re *ti 1 •
liquor question '^ ^ R

“Out In

VOL 19-

(«sorge >!« . t . , ^  J H  
dent of Oli'tia . h.-r ,
'•a>* l.i*' a > • K \

' _

SHEEP
p o  S T K I. H : EXEC.

All our |ia*l'itr. ,
County an- .....  - Muri- ng s^HBB
all tie -;«-«in g  t • - : i-i,
den. W. lì A. J M I’.aegrt {^R R |

S0NC
Amii. He 

er RetRORKKT M Av-ll
T . /

Superior Ambulali . nttm« R g g

Ph«in.- 4444 Ma' „r N:gkt H lB PRES. <
San Angelo. Tex*» WKk

Lender« 
To Rei

DEPRESSION PRICES
We dea l like 'em—Yew Cwo't. but we are kicking aer mt 

ef year living reata tw k ing*sea C e «« , mmd ell we u i  »*—Y0C 
COME IN. SPEND W HAT YOU HAVE tw have with u*. UYw 
gait trying tn make any mangy—font turned INTO A COB | 
Ml'NITY COMMISSARY.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
B U T T E R

M I L K

S U G A R

S A L T

F L O U R

C OF F EE

B A N A N A S

P E A C H E S

Celby'n. Sour 
LB

Carnal ten, 
3 Large

Hr own.
2 LBS .

Morton's, Bulk
2 LBS.

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake

Folger’n.
2 Lit. CAN

LB.

Libby* 
No. 2',

P I N E A P P L E  “ sy jsA

L A R D

I P E A R S

P E A C H E S
F R E N C H  
DRESSING
C H L 0 R 0 X
SALT PORK

OAT MEAL

< ream O Cat- 
ton. * i.ns.

Libby's
Ne. 2' j

Libby'*
Na. ! Sliced

BOTTLE

BLEACHER

LB.

3-Minate 
l  king

. uwawr W AX*>*» BRCAUBB THEY Alt*
1 Wneo Toe Beet I* Mere EreawleaL Healthier. an4
PRICED TO SC IT  Y O l?  " w t o i ,  -----

FLOWERS GROCERY 
AHB BAKERY

Grc

A *|wci*l 
Irutive fomm 
iGoat Rai-«*r> 
la« ha* be« n 
I A. Kincaiii 
|Thur*«!ay, Jt
■ of taking ur 
j resignation
I head of the 

Mr. Kinca 
Iropie* of a 
I of Del Kio. 
|a*MH-istion. 
Instnm sml 
I president to 
l.ommittee i
■ fairs of the 
jlis. however 
I meeting the 
| Mr. Kincaid 
I for the rot»
I meet in Sol 
|Thursdsv m

In his le<
I signed hi*
I as the re«*i 
I drop the ma 
1 of the She«
I Association, 
[for eight >ei 

It is the 
I section that 
1 mittee will 
jupon Mr. K 
[induce him 
| Whether or 
hit decisin 

| known.
In the evi 

I mittee acce 
I will no dou 

ir at the ! 
j Gillis is eon 
candidate t<

| Others of tl 
nr« being i 

I successor*
|Judge J A 
] Ed Mayer a 

Davis of 
AMwi || „ (

Meat C 
P o o r!

**dCr< 
Aid F

in

Ni»« AliĈ 'r


